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A. PARTICIPATION AND ORGANIZATION OF WORK

1. An ad hoc expert group meeting on Guidelines for the Incorporation of Women's

concerns in National Development Plans was held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia from 21 to

24 Noveniber 1988. The meeting was organized by the African Training and Research

Centre for Women (ATRCTT), a unit of the Economic Commission for Africa.

2. The meeting was attended by the following experts:

Ms Selina Taylor, Ghana

Ms Harriet Mugerwa, Uganda

Ms Mercy Sharon Dikito, Zimbabwe

Ms Misrak Elias, UNICEF, Regional Office (Kenya)

Ms Leah Achieng Josiah, UNDP (Kenya)

The following UN agencies and embassies in Ethiopia attended as observers;

FAO

UHFPA

UNICEF

UNDP

UNESCO

ILO

IAC (Inter-African Committee)

Nigeria Embassy

Zaire Embassy

Mozambique Embassy

Family Development Project (FADEP) an NGO operating in Ethiopia.

Opening Ceremony (Agenda item 1)

3. The Executive Secretary of £CA, Prot Adebayo Adeaeji in a statement read on

his behalf by the Chief, Policy and Programme Co-ordination Office and Officer-in

Charge of ECA welcomed the experts to the group meeting on the development of

guidelines for the incorporation of women's concern in national development plans.

In his statement he referred to the issue of effective integration of women in all

aspects of development and the need to take concrete steps in developing specific

mechanisms for incorporating women concerns in development policies when develoomen*

plans were being prepared.

4. In this respect, he asserted that there was need to develop guidelines for

the use of policy-makers, their advisers and experts for their incorporation of

gender issues into the development plans. Current development -planning, he

continued, had left-untapped a potential useful group of effective contribution to

the development process. He said women were important resources for development

the majority of whcm were involved in agricultural production in the rural areas.

However, he said their production was low because women do not have access to

means of production such as credit, agricultural training and extension services

and that their potential for development had not been tapped fully.
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5. To fully utilize women's potential, he emphasised the need for gender

approach to development by analyzing what men and women do in society so as to

formulate programmes and strategies aimed at meeting men and women's needs and

effective utilization of their respective skills. This approach he said, had

not yet been fully reflected in many national development plans of African
countries.

6. Referring to the objectives of the meeting, he reminded experts that their

role was to review development planning both in economic and equity matters, and

secondly, the extent to which women concerns have been taken into consideration in

national development plans. Another important issue that was brought to the

attention of experts was the shortage of data on women and their activities.

Given the fact that the visibility of women in the economic and social activities

of a country.can be better advanced by the development of social and economic
indicators, he said, this area constituted an important subject for discussion.
In this respect, he urged experts to refer to the work of ILO on women's role

and contribution to the economic value of domestic and related activities.

7. Within the context of tha United nations Frograraie of Action for African

Economic Recovery and Development (UNPAAERD), the issue of incorporating women's

concerns in national development plans was particularly urgent. In this connection,

he called on the experts to see that each country considered "gender" as a concept

as well as a tool in development planning, globally and sectorally through women's

organizations and focal units entrusted with women's issues.

8. Finally, he said that it was the hope of ECA that the guidelines which were

to be produced with the input of the experts would assist planners, staff of focal

points in sectoral ministries and women leaders in advancing their view for the

integration of women in the development process through appropriate strategies.
In this respect, he requested experts to examne .critically th^ proposed chapters
for the guidelines.

9. In conclusion, he thanked all for accepting ECA's invitation and wished the
group a successful meeting.

Election of Officers (Agenda item 2)

10. The: meeting elected Ms Harriet Mugerwa as Chairperson and Ms Mercy Sharon
Dikito as Rapporteur.

Adoption of Agenda (Agenda item 3)

11. The meeting adopted the. following agenda:

1. Opening address by the representative of ECA

2. Election of officers . .

3. Adoption of agenda

4. Consideration of ECA paper "National Development Planning in Africa Today"

5. Experiences in Development Planning and Women - experts' reports

6. Consideration of the ECA paper "Uomen and Development Planning -
an issue paper"

7. Discussion on proposed chapters for the guidelines
8. A.O.B.
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B. ACCOUNT OF PROCEEDINGS

Agenda item 4: Consideration of ECA paper on "national Development Plans in Africa.-

Planning for Economic and Social Development"

Highlights of presentation

12 The presenter pointed out two types of planningt central and indicative.
Central planning, he stated, provides guidelines on which major decisions are
taken. In this type of planning the instruments are generally of administrative

nature.

13 Indicative planning provides a general orientation on which economic agents
can base their decisions. The instruments used are various forms of incentives

and dissemination of economic information and dialogue.

14 In both planning situations, he said, dialogue is maintained between the
planning authorities and the economic agents during which compromises are reached
in implementing development policies. During such dialogues two goals can be
achieved. A clear cut definition of general economic equilibrium and breakdown

of the general plan into sectoral components. .. :

15 There are problems associated with processing these plans. They include
problems of staffing and the inadequacy of the instruments used because of the

limitations of the African economies.

16. Within the African context indicative planning is not the most ideal as such. :.-
most African countries depend on central planning. The effectiveness of the planning
instrument.is also dependent on the economic structures within which it is used.

17 Referring to the characteristics of planning,- he stated that planning had
three features — dimension,;levels and stages. Dimension feature has three
aspects (i) temporal, which identifies specific objectives in the life term of the
plan-long, medium and short; <ii> sectoral, within this dimension distinctions
are made between the sub-categories of vertical and horizontal. Vertical takes

the sub-sectors into consideration in the planning process whilst horizontal
covers the use of resources; (iii) spatial which deals with the balance of resources

within the various regions of the country. It is a very important element in the
drawing up of nationals plans. In respect to levels of planning, plans are made
at different levels — national, regional sectoral and sub-sectoral levels.

Planning levels depend on spatial and sectoral dimensions/ Regarding stages of plann-
ing, three stages of plannirig were pointed out: preparation, implementation,

follow-up and monitorinc}. ; .

18. At the preparation stage, a framework for analysis and decisions are made
on major macro-economic variables of savings, investment etc. Further dialogue
is maintained in consultation with the sub-sectoral units with an aim of improving ,,
the plan. At this stage inputs into the plan are made by the various economic

agents. This is the most ideal stage in which women's issues can be built into

the development plan.
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19. .Implementation of.the plan involves all the concerned parties. At this

stage, care must be taken to ensure regular availability of resources and proper' .
distribution in accordance to priorities.

20. Follow-up keeps a close watch on the performance of the planning activities -

and resources; such follow-up are done in the form of evaluation field mission to

observe and evaluate the physical implementation of nlans. Follow-up looks .at the

effectiveness and efficiency in the utilization of resources.

Current situation in Africa

21. The presenter stated that currently plans in .Africa have special priority

for the achievement of food self-sufficiency, economic recovery and a better

managed economy. Two issues of planning were pointed out namely: decentralization,

and restructuring. An emerging trend in African national planning is a shift to

decentralization and involvement of public enterprises, the modern private sector

and the mass organizations (women, youth, trade unions,etc). These should not,

only be represented in planning bodies at all levels but should also have their

own structures for carrying out studies planning,, monitoring and evaluation of the -

development activities that they intend to undertake within the framework of the
national plans.

22. There is a more rational mobilization of resources under this current planning

situation; policies and attention is focussed on: agricultural improvement,

industrial development, transport development and human resources development.

23. All resources are mobilized and allocated within these priority areas, With

this reality it means each sub-sector, each interested part must identify its

resources and there should be more cohesive effort which must aim at balancing

the various socio-economic factors that affect development planning.

Discussion

24. In the discussion that followed, experts wanted to know the mechanisms used
during development planning to include women's issues. Women found it difficult

to reckon; with the statement that women's issues can only be addressed in the long

term plans because of limited resources.

25.. This sentiment made it evident that,the economic recovery program which is

a priority can never be realized with this kind of attitude knowing very, .well

that women represent fifty percent of the human resources, a major force in

development planning.

26. It was observed that organizations, in the carrying out of their activities

have proved the importance of women. The focus of current development planning;

is the mobilization of resources for.development, as such attention must be given
to women as resources for. development.
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27. This oversight of gender issue within the process of development was an ■

eye opener to the experts, that women have a challenge ahead of them. These

gender, issues are not just, equity and small scale women's projects, thev are

critical issues of the development problems facing Africa. Any development-

plans that do not incorporate gender issue at every life of its progran is bound

to fail.

38. It was also observed that for this current stress on decentralized planning

to be effective, it has to have along side it, training on how to use gender as

a tool in incorporating women's issues into development plans. Such training

must create the necessary awareness and sensitivity.

29. Obvious problems inhibiting women's inclusion into the development planning

were identified as: (a) information gaps (b) low awareness levels and (c) political

choices of women are limited.

30. From the discussion, it was unanimously concluded that women have to act

fast in incorporating their issues into development planning. That there were

obvious gaps of varying dimensions which needed to be closed especially within

the realities of todayfe crend in which countries are concentrating their efforts

and resources on solving economic crisis areas. The meeting agreed that it should

come up with guidelines that will aid development planners incorporate women in

the development plans.

31. Finally it, was concluded that ECA must play a leading role in identifying

the modalities for initiating the mechanisms that would build women's issues and

other social.sub-sector issues into development plans.

Experiences in Development Planning and Women Experts' Reports (Agenda item 5)

(i) Women in Development Planning by: Programme Officer UNDP Kenya

32. The paper initially provided an overview of past attempts to integrate

women in development planning in developing countries. It pointed out some of the

major obstacles encountered in this attempt as well as some of the progress

achieved, including an example of Kenyan women's success in effectively organizing

into formal women's groups. The paper discussed the potential of such groups in

easing the implementation of development policies.

33. Continuing the presentation, the author discussed the economic rationale

for focusing on women in development planning. She pointed out that long term

planning against vulnerability to famine, hunger and poverty has to include

women as key agricultural producers, as well as vital resources to be included,

in development strategies.

34. The author also discussed program/project formulation, monitering, reviewing

and evaluation in UNDP/Kenya activities. She described the steps taken by this

agency to analyze women's roles and activities with the goal of assessing their

participation and addressing their concerns in projects undertaken.'
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35 The paper concluded by recommending development research strategies in
addressing gender issues. It also stressed the need to "empower" women by
giving them the training skills they need to achieve their goals and partici-
pation in national development plans. The author also called for more research
on the organizing principles of women's organisations/collectives and thexr

potential.

Discussion

36 Following the presentation, there was an ensuing discussing on how seriously
UNDP had taken' women's concerns in its country programming excercises and its

financial commitment to women's projects in Kenya.

37 ■ There was general agreement that, decision making staff in international
organizations need to be oriented to gender issues and women's concerns.. The_ .
need for women to utilize the advocacy concept as a negotiating tool to achieve

their goals was also agreed upon.

(ii) Experiences in Development Planning and Women by UHICEF

Regional Adviser (Kenya)

38. The paper outlined three major areas of concern for effective integration

of gender concerns in development planning and policy.

39 The first area discussed was the awareness and commitment of key policy
makers and planners to gender equity and gender responsive planning at all levels.
The paper initially pointed out that mainstream development plans continue to
ignore the centrality of women at the cost of marginalizing them in the
development process. The author went on to explain the rationale for the use of

the gender analysis framework.

40. Recommendations to use gender responsive planning and policy « « *«* factor
in meeting the African economic crisis, the need for awareness of this strategy by
policy makers, planners and decision makers, and nethods to accomplish this goal

were presented.

41 The second area that is critical for the effective integration of gender
concerns in development planning was identified as the establishment of
institutional structures for gender responsive planning and implementation. The
third critical area of concern was stated as the establishment of sta^stical
data bases and information that provides gender disaggregated data. The author
pointed out that this was important for purposes of influencing planning on

gender issues.

42 The paper also discussed sectors that require special focus such as
agriculture and the informal sector where women nlay significant roles, .he

author concluded by discussing the challenges that many Africa" c°Un^"f
in the course of undertaking economic recovery programmes in which structural

adjustments programmes play key roles.
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Discussion

43. After the paper was oresented, discussions followed on several areas,

one being the specific definition of gender analysis or the qender element.

There was also general agreement that women need political, power torgain access

to resources. The importance of commitment to HID by decision makers and ways

of fostering that commitment were also discussed.

(iii) Experiences of Women and Development Planning by: Expert from

Zimbabwe

44. The author of this paper started by providing a historical: background to .,

women's role in the liberation of Zimbabwe and to the1 creation of the Ministry .,

of Community Development and Women's Affairs. The paper described the management

system under which this ministry .operated that were standard.civil service

procedures as well as other managementsystems it had created for its own purposes.
■ ' ' .■ ■ ■> ■ * "■

45. The paper outlined some important pre-requisites for effective implementation

of women in development programmes by national women's machineries. These included
political commitment, the'location of the machinery, its linkages with other sectors

and with national and international NGO's, human and financial resources appropriate

legislation, relevant data bases, and training for the staff of the national

machineries.

46. The willingness to establish specific machineries responsible for promoting

equality between men and women as well as national institutional structures for.

developing policies and programmes that will promote women, she said, were
important factors indicating political commitment of governments to deal with the

disadvantaged position of women. Institutional mechanisms, she- continued, have

implications for the budget and the labour force and represent one way of :

translating political commitment into practice.

47. Another important factor for the effective implementation of women in

development which the author pointed out, was the location of national machinery

and its-..role-in promoting incorporating women's issues in developing planning.

To be effective she said, a national machinery should be located at a high and
central position within government bureaucracy. The higher the position of a

national machinery, she concluded, the more effective it can promote and ensure

that all programmes incorporate women's issues. _.

Discussion

48. The discussion that ensued covered areas such as specific questions to be
asked in discussing^training and additional types of training were.recommended.

The need to sensitize staff in other ministries as well as $nr the. women's

machineries themselves was pointed out. In this respect, the group agreed that

there was need to conduct such .sensitization in a non-confrontational manner.
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(iv) Women and national Development Planning: Uganda's experience by:

Expert from Uganda

49. This paper first provided a background to Uganda's geography, demography,

economy as well as its new administrative system. The author described Uganda's

experiences in planning for women in 2 parts. The first part was related to

women's participation in policy decision making and the second part discussed

efforts being made to integrate women's needs into the development plans and

programmes of various sectors.

50. Continuing her presentation, she referred to the table in the paper which

presented the participation of women in high level decision making and «iana~erial

positions. She pointed out that women's participation at this level had
increased but not at a satisfactory rate. The obstacles thathave hindered their
progress were enumerated as being educational, political, social cultural,

economic and religious in nature. The most outstanding barrier considered was

the lack of access to formal education to eauip women with the ability and

qualification needed for high level posts.

51. The paper explained that there were more technical women in the Central
Planning Ministry and that there were a few women, in the planning units of the

executing ministries in the district development committees. However, she

added that the present ratio in the planning machinery was not adequate to

impact the. national plans as these types of bodies were headed by men. The paper

went on to describe women's roles in education and employment, in the rural

sector and in health development.

52. The paper concluded bv announcing the recent establishment of a ministry

for women's development in the office of the President and described the duties

it will undertake. K

Discussion

53. Discussions centered around the question of why women lag behind men even
when given access to education and other facilities? A question was also raised

as to what obstacles the integration of women in development planning faced in
Uganda. Emphasis was made on the need for women to be able to present well
written justified projects as they have to compete acrgresively against other

projects for the same resources.

(v) Better Life for Rural TTomen: Nigeria Experience

54. This presentation was given by a Tligerian guest who was invited as an

observer to speak to the expert group on her experiences and involvement in

women in development in Nigeria. A summary of her presentation and discussion

appear in annex I of this report.

Consideration of the ECA paper "Women and Development Planning;

an issue paper" (Agenda item 6)

55. In presenting the paper, the ECA representative reminded experts of the

main objective of the meeting and went further to explain the need for the
preparation of the guidelines. She referred to the various mandates that have
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called for on the need to incorporate women's concerns in national development

plans. Among these, she referred to the Arusha and Nairobi strategies for the

advancement of women in development and the role of women in development as

elaborated in the United Nations Programme of Action on African Economic Recovery

and Development (UITPAAERD) 1986-1990. The Arusha Strategies (1984) for instance,

in part states that because of the centrality of women in development planning,

ministries of planning'should establish a framework for incorporating vrorien's

needs and issues in development plans and strategies.

56. Continuing her presentation, the first part of the paper dealt with^frican

crisis and women. She said that it was necessary to view women's issues in the

context of the economic crisis because women's concerns cut across all spheres of

development. Factors that have brought about the African crisis were pointer*, out.

They included among bthers the escalating of oil prices in 1979-1980 which

contributed to the deterioration of the African economies, and secondly the poor

performance of the agricultural sector as veil as the drought of 1983-1985.

57. In discussing the importance of develooment planning and national development

plans in Africa, she pointed out that most African governments use development nlans

as a tool of government actions for the social and economic wellbeing of their
population. Though planning varies from country to country, she pointed out that
accelerated economic growth and structural changes were the two rtairi goals implied

in development planning. In relation to women, it was indicated that women in
development planning wore currently viewed as recipients and passive actors in

decisions that affect national priorities and allocation of resources. Thus in

most countries, women have been excluded from the development process and have not

participated in the decisions that affect both men and women.

58. Referring to the ECA study on the implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action

(LPA) and the UNPAAERD, the presenter stated that the ECA analysis pin-pointed

three major weaknesses in these plans. They include: the strong tendency in these
development plans to "perpetuate if not decrease the dependence of African economies

on foreign resources"; excessive centralization and macro-economic'objectives in

national development plans; and budget and balance of payment difficulties which
have forced many African countries to embark on adjustment policies. *7ith regard to

women, the study concludes that a beginning has been made to train farmers vrith

practical training and women with home management skills.

59. : With regard to ATRCT7 activities in the area of development planning and viomen,

the presenter stated that considerable efforts have been made by ATRCH to: gather

information and -"data for7 planning for women; initiate courses on women and developnent

planning; and to*"establish and strengthen national, subregional and regional

structures fo"r bringing women's concerns to the awareness of policy bodies. She
also referred to the ATRCT7 study in Malawi on■Women/ Planning and Policy in Malawi.

60. Major obstacles faced in attempting to incorporate women's issues in

development planning were also brought to the attention of experts. One of the

major obstacles was lack of statistical data. It was pointed out that it is
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difficult to plan without the-basic data. Planning requires data on national

resources as well as human resources. For instance, it was pointed out that -

planning for agricultural development would require data on the nature of soils

etc. That .estimates over time of GDP could give rate of growth of income and

output. For example, it is difficult to measure the contribution of women to

GDP. Furthermore it^,was :stated that-in basic annual statistics, women's :

participation .in, the ...economy is often under-reoresented because they are lamely

active in the informal sector and because of their status as an unpaid family
worker.

51. in view of the above,.it was pointed out that what is needed by way,of ..

statistics is: a true reflection.of the contribution of women in development and

some measure of what they get from development? the dearee of equality that exist

between men and women in all spheres of life; and to understand the trends and"
changes that;are taking place in the situation of African women. Since the

majority of women are involved in the informal sector, the need for statistics

in this sector was also pointed out. The presenter also informed experts on

ATRCtf current project on the informal sector which comprises of three components

namely: policy measures, statistics, training and credit and whose activities

were being undertaken in four countries of Africa.

62. The presenter concluded her presentation by high-lighting some recommendations

on incorporating women's concerns in national development plans. Structural

adjustment policies andr, their impact on women t/ere also highlighted. Finally, she
concluded by pointing out the role national machineries should play in the planning

mechanisms to ensure the inclusion of the women's dimension in mainstream
programmes of governments.

Discussion . .

63. The discussion focused on the need for information and statistical data on

women in development. In the course of the discussion, it was made clear by some

experts that one reason why most women's projects do not get accepted was the

unavailability of data hence it is often difficult to technically justify and

quantify the project's objectives. In cases where data is available, women tend
to lack the skill to utilize the data.

64. Structural adjustment policies was another area which was discussed in length.

Questions raised under this(issue included the involvement of many African countries
in structural adjustment programmes. The extent to which women machineries can

participate and ensure, that women's concerns were taken into consideration.. Long-

medium term plan of structural adjustment programmes was also discussed in relation
to the integration of women in development. In, all, it was concluded that women

have a role to play, and room to have their programmes within these structural.
adjustment policies.
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Discussion on the proposed chapters for the guidelines for the incorporation of

incorporation of women's concern in national development plans

(Agenda item 7)

65. The ECA/ATRCW representative provided the suggested outline of chapters

that was proposed by ECA-ATRCW. With this background, suggestions were then

sought from the expert group for improving the outline that was being proposed

by ATRCW.

66. Issues of varying dimensions were raised in support of the need for guidelines

that would, aid development planners and women machineries. That such guidelines

would provide development planners and women's machineries with a basis on. which

to determine issues crucial to the needs of women in development planning and in

the development of statistical data and indicators.

67. The ECA Statistics Division provided information on the work of the division,

some of which related to the fulfilment of chapter III (a) and (1?) of the suggested

outline. Two sets of printouts referring to economic, social and environmental

data base needs of Africa were presented. The representative of the ECA Statistics

Division pointed out that crucial additional information on the socio-economic and

environmental conditions undor which woman live needed to be obtained. Special

emphasis need to be placed on the statistical assessment of the role of women ir?

the production and consumption of energy, especially regarding biomass. There was

therefore a need for more field work, technical t-issistance and funding to collect,

compile and process such vital data at thG country level. ?7omen, she said, mugt

put emphasis not only on the availability but al^o on the proper analysis of

statistical data in order to provide information on and clarify their roles and

conditions.

68. The Chief of Tourism Unit of the ECA pointed out the total neglect of the

tourism sector, a sector with great poten+\i'?.l in contributing towards Africa*s

economic development. Women, he said, represented a large percentage of the

labour force and contributors to this sector. Unfortunately these women do not

have the required training.

69. Women are also participative in the sub-sectors of cultural tourism, production

and marketing of handicrafts/soveniers. He further stressed that women must harness

their efforts to stabilize their integration in sectors where they have great

potentials. He also briefed the meeting on actions undertaken by ECA to upgrade

the managerial skill of women in the field of tourism.

70. In addition to the possible inclusion of the above elements, the following

modifications were also suggested :that human resources development be broken down

into education and training. Chapter II - must be broken down into two parts

namely:

Part A - the why and how to use gender base analysis as a tool for

incorporating women into development plans.

Part B - special sectors to be considered as priority areas of concern to

women.

Annex II (of the Secretariat paper) glossory and technical terms: we must be

clear in our use of technical words such as gender instead of women so that there

is a consensus on the interpretation of such terms by all parties involved.
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C. CONCLUSION

71. From the discussions that ensued it was concluded, the same basic factors

needed to be followed-up in order to make the guidelines useful. Governments

must look into the possibility of making national machineries as institutional

framework from which women can be integrated into national development. These

machineries must have the full representation of all levels of women in society.

The present school of thought recommended that women's issues must not be isolated

to small women's programmes rather they must be addressed within national

programmes. The merits and demerits of this thought needs to be studied. Homen

must be able to state their objectives in quantitative terms so that they are in

a position to measure their success.

- That the eminent gaps in information and statistics needed to be

narrowed as such women must advocate for policies on data development

by gender specifications so as to make data more relevant and useful.

- Enabling strategies niust be developed along with the opportunities

for implementation of guidelines.

A.O.B. (Agenda item 8)

72. On this agenda item, the Chairperson of the expert group meeting thanked

participants for their technical inputs to the meeting and wished all safe

journey back to their respective countries and place of work.



Annex

Better life for Rural Women; Nigeria Experience

1. In presenting her experiences and involvement in women in development in

Nigeria, the wife of Ondo State Military Governor in Nigeria explained the

evolution of women's efforts since the colonial tine. She said, since then,

women in Nigeria have emerged not as political leaders, but supporters of

political leaders, VTithin the past few yearsf following the un Decade for women

(1975-1985) she said that Nigeria had witnessed an unprecedented spate of

activities for and involving women.

2. The concern particularly for the women in the rural area had led to the

introduction of special programr.es and co-ordinated efforts to mobilize and

motivate women„ The sneaker went on to explain the various programmes that

have been set to improve the life of the women in the rural area. In this regard-

she explained the involvement of the Nigeria First Lady who in her contributions

to the cause and welfare of Nigerian women inaugurated the nM. Team", a group of.

women from different professions to serve as a nucleus to examine the needs of

women in Nigeria. This initial efforts brought about "The Better Life Proaramne

for Rural TTomen'1.

3. In discussing this programme, she referred to one of the major workshop on

"A Better Life Programme for Rural TTomen" which was held in Abuja (Nigeria) in

September 1907. The workshop set in motion a chain of events. The Better Life

Programme she reported, encouraged women to form co-operatives, intensify comnercial

activities and learn new skills and techniques to improve their standard of living.

4. In terms of linkages and collaboration, she stated that the Better Life

Programme collaborates with various ministries and government agencies as well as

the Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI) and the Directorate

of Social Mobilization

5. As regards to government efforts, she stated that Nigeria was now nakina local

areas more autonomous and economically viable. Leaders were more accountable for -

their budgets and activities. In 1987, the government established the National

Commission for t'omen.

6. Finally, the speaker gave a brief account uf her visit to India where she

participated in an international programme for women in Asia Olovember 1988) and

presented a paper entitled? The Changing Order of World Eventsl What Role for "-Ionian

Following her presentation, conunents and observations v?ere made by several exnerts.

There was a general agreement that the Iligerian experience orovided ideas for

strategies in integrating women in development planning. Accordingly, a ooint ■*■*&$

made that the Better Life Programme was particularly successful due to the support

from the high level policy makers. In addition, the strong leadership of the women

co-ordinating this programme was critical to its success and key to this was the

role of the First Lady of Nigeria. There was discussion on the fact that the past

confrontation approach of vomen in promoting their course had been unsuccessful.

The speaker stressed that in her experience there was a need for a more "womanly"

non-aggressive approach by women towards men in order to achieve their ends.
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